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Tfyey are .

beauties !

vWhat?
Why, the new picture
cards glven with

LION COFFEE.

A STIRRING BUSINESS.
Yes, a regular revolution business)

in which one sale helps to make another.
The people make us stir around to

fill orders, and evidently believe we do
a fair square business. Seeing we have
such a large patronage too, convinces
others they better try us, and so the
trade increases. We're happy over it.
and so are all our customers. The de-

mand for our bread, cakes and candies
(our own manufacture), is greater than
ever, but we are ready to supply the
demand. As the holidays arc now com-

ing on you will be thinking of Clear
Toys. Give us a trial on these goods.

E. JACOBS & SON,
Bakers ami M'f'g Confectioner

NO. 1.10 WEST MAIN STREET.

TRIAL LIST.
Margaret I.udwlg vs. Phebe Stnckhousc.
J. 1). Alexander vs. Illrah) Markle.
Geo. H. licuiiensnyflcr iidmr. etui. vs. Sarah

A. Petrlkln.
John A. .laeksnn ctal. vs. Ell Stoctzcl.
Patrick J. Hums vs, L. A. Hlley CD.
Johu W. llorrmun vs. II. H. K. K. Co.
L. H. Lee Hro. vs. Silas lloofnaglo.
Samuel Klilnart vs. George W. Koons.
Ezcklcl cole 8 exr. vs. B, 8. K. K. Co.
C. c. Evans com. vs. Knte Klttcnhouse.
Robert K. Howell vs. David Whltciulro.
John (Jet kin vs. I'eiinn. It. K. Co.
William Krickbaum vs. William II. 8nyder.
a P. Hoone vs. K. P. Alberson,
tt. P. Boonn vs. l.cmuel Drake.
K. J. Flnnerty Jr. vs. C. A C. Poor District.
K. J. Klnnerty Jr. vs. t, & C. Poor District.
Lemuel Drake vs. Jacob Dlldlne,
W. J. lildlay vs. Brlarcreek Township.
B. K. Savlis vs. James Magee etui.
James Thompson vs. Michael Kinney et. ux.
Emery llelnbach vs. Tony Bush.
John Klnley vs. Tony Hush.
tk B. Mellenry vs. Tony Bush.
CH. Wolvertonvs Tony Bush,
WlUlam H. Beach vs. Mathlus (Jingles.
Joseph Bobbins vs. Tony Bush.
Cyrus Stuckhouse's exrs vs, John C. Crlsman

etaL
H. F. Savlts vs. James Magee et. al.
John CaduiHD vs, B. it H. H. K. Co.
Levi Houston vs. Harriet M. Davidson et. al.
Dr, It. M. Laahelle vs. Thomas Verlln et. uz.

1892.

Harper's Weekly.
ILtt'STHATED.

Harfkk' Weiklt for the coming year will
contain more attractive features, more and fin-
er Illustrations, and a greater nuuihernf arti-
cles of live, Intense Interest than will be found
in any other periodical. Among these latter
will be a series of articles on the twenty-fiv- e

irreatest cities of the world, Including five hun-
dred tllUHt rations. The Columbian Exposition,
the Army and Navy, great public events, dis-
asters on land and sea, and the doings of the
celebrated people of the day will be described
aid UluHtratedln nn attractive and timely man-
ner. The department of Amateur Sport will
continue under the direction of Catpbk W.
Whitney. The best of modern writers will
contribute short stories, and the most disting-
uished artists will make the Illustrations The
edliortil articles of Mr. (Jkokiir William
Cuktir will remain us an especial attraction.

HAEPER'S PERIODICALS.
HAMPER S WKRKI.Y, PorYear 4 IX)

HAKPKK'H MAGAZINE, " 4 00
HAKPKK'H BAKAK, " 4 00
IIARPEH'H YOtHO PEOPLE, " 8 00

poe'arje Free to all suhscrtliers in tM United
Ulaln, Canada, and Mexico.

The volumes of tlio Wkkkly begin with the
first Numbnr for January of each year. When
no time Is mentionedsubscriptions will begin
with the X umber current at the time of rocelpt
of order.

Bound Volume of Hakckk's Wkeki.y for
three years back. In neat cloth binding, will 1)9

sent by mall, poslago paid, or by express, free
of expense (provided the f rolght does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for bind
ing, will be sent, by mall, post-pai- on receipt
of 1 oo each.

Keralttanccs should be anade by Post-oill-

Money Order or Draft, to aveld chance of loss.
XmMlMtiwriarewjttocow thti advertisement

itUhout tit express order uUakckk & Bhotii- -
KUK.

Address: IIAKPEK BUOTIIEHH, Nkw
York

For Best
Photographs

Go to KEMP,
for he employs nothing but first class

artists to work his two branch
galleries, enabling him to

make first class
work.

AI.HO .HA 8 TAKEN FIRST
PKICMIUH AT THE COUNT V

PAIR.

until January I, I892.
We guarantee all work, and lhow proof.

terrol)er place over Schuyler's hardware

(tore, Bloom sburg, J'a

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING.

Rcgu ar meeting of the scl.ool board
held last Friday evening, November (,
with all members present. Orders
were drawn for payment of teachers,
janitors and sundry bills.

Committee on buildings and grounds
reported that the steam heating apara-tu- s

in Third street building had been
completely overhauled and almost a
new one replaced, which will last for
many years.

Robert Alexander, committee from
Junior American Mechanics appeared
and stated that they had fixed Friday
November ioth as time for the pre-

sentation of flags to our public schools
and they would make special arrange-
ment for ap rapri ite a Messes upon
that occasion. There will be repres-
entatives from the National Council,
from the State Council, and various
orders from this town and neighboring
places will be here. The exercises
will be held i i the afternoon, in the
open air, if favorable; if not, then in
some public hall.

Principal Sterner appeared and
made statement that there were a few
habi.ml truants that reeded some
vigorous treatment. The matter was
left in the Principal's care with instruc-
tions to use every effort to prevent
truantism. The two literary societies,
through the principal made a request
for space in the public library to supply
with books. These two socities are
now receiving 2cts a week from each
member. The contributions arc en-
tirely voluntary. Several dollars are
contributed each week, which will
soon make a good begining for the
public library.

Attention was called to the matter
of contaeious distases. and it was
.. .,..! ,i.. .1... ...,...... ( ..t.. ,;:.. '
uiiu ui.ii nit: aiiiimuii wi Jul is

be called to the town ordinance which
requires that all physicians shall notify
the board of health of any existing con-
tagion, to prevent its spread.

Attention was called to the resolu-
tion of a month previous which states

from their duties, without first askirg
permission of the principal who shall
refer the matter to the Board of direc-
tors.

A friend induced me to try Salva-
tion Oil for my rheumatic foot, I used
it and the rheumatism is ntireli gone.
John H. Anderson, Baltimore, Md.

Positive and unsolicited testimony
from every section confirms every claim
made for the wonderful efficacy of Dr.
Bull s Cough Syrup. Price 25 cents.

AN INCEEASED VOTE.

The democrats of Columbia County
can feel proud over the vote polled at
the late election. In 1887, for Audi
tor General and State Treasurer there
were 2876 democratic and 1561 repub-
lican votes a majority of 13 15. In
1889 there were 2426 democratic and
1 187 republican a majority of 1230
The present year there were 3664
democratic and 1888 republican, a
democratic majority of 1776. The
btate Ireasurer receiving a majority
of 1824. It will thus be seen that the
democratic majority increased fifty per
cent over two years ago. When we
consider the limited means that Chair
man Townsend had to get out the vote,
and the few workers that he could get
interested, we have great reason to re
joice over our increased vote. Colum
bia county still ranks among trie ban-

ner counties.

If your poultry look sickly, will not
eat, and is loosing feathers, you should
give it at once BullVHead Poultry
Powder It costs but 25 cents. For
sale bv all dealers.

POtJLTEY NOTES.

No. 37.
Fowls that are confined should have

green food every day.
Milk is very good as an egg produce'.

if you have any to spare try it.
Have you collected a good supply

of road dust for your fowls this wintei ?

If not there is time yet.
Your poultry house is not complete

without a trough to feed the soft feed
in. Make it so it can be cleaned easily.

When a fowl has become profitless
it is time to dispose of it, by either
selling or killing it. It does not pay
to feed grain to a worthless hen.

Did it ever strike you that all hens
do not lay the same number of eggs ?

It is a fact, even if they are all one
kind, and if you are wist-- and carefully
looking after your future income you
will sort out your best layers to breed
from.

W. B. German.

Both air and water abound in mi-

crobes, or germs of disease, ready to
infect the debiliated system. To im-

part that strength and vigor necessary
to resist the effect of these pernicious
atoms, no tonic blood purifier equals
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

ECLIPSE OF THE MOON- -

There will be a total eclipse of the
moon Sunday evening, November 15.
The moon enters the shadow at 5:34,
total eclipse begins at 6:36, middle of
the eclipse 7:18, total eclipse ends 8:00,
passes out of shadow 9:1 a. The moon
will rise in this section at 6:09, there-

fore we will get a fine view of the
eclipse. It is seldcm an eclipse of the
moon occurs so early in tbe evening
when all can have an opportunity to
view it

Your Couch
Has not yielded to the various rem-
edies you have been taking. It
troubles you day nnri night, breaks
your rest and reduees your strength.
Now try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
before the bronchial tubes become
enlarged or the delicate tissues of
the lungs sustain fatal Injury. As
nn anodyne and expectorant, this
preparation lias no equal. It soothes
the irritated membrane, promotes
expectoration, and induces repose.
The worst cough

Can Be Cured
by tho use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Dr.
J. O. Gordon, Carrol Co., Va., writes: "I
use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral In my practice,
and prnnonnco It to be uneqnalcd as a rem-
edy lor colds and coughs."

"After the grippe couch. This was my
experience a hacking, dry couch, with on
Incessant tickling In the throat, keeping mo
awake nights, and disturbing the household.
I tried a great number of 'cough-cures- ,' but
they gave me only temporary relief. At last
I concluded to take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and before I had used half a bottle, t had
my first sleep. I continued to im-

prove, and now consider myself cured."
A. A. Sherman, Coeymans, N. y.

By Using
Ayer's Cherry rectoral, many have been
saved from fatal Illness.

K. D. Estahrooks. Canterbury, Jf. B.,says:
" In the winter of 159 I was a surveyor of
lumber In Sacramento, Cal. Being consid-
erably exposed, I took a bad cold accom-
panied with a terrible cough. I tried several
remedies, but they failed to cure me. and it
was thought I was going Into a decline. On
the advice of a friend, I began to use Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and less than half a bottle
completely cured me."

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

FRErABKD BT

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Eold by all Druggists. Price 1 j six bottles, i.

REAL ESTATE
FOR Ski. IN

BLOOMSBURG.
Uain Street Desirable building lot 50x314,

price nam.
Firm Street Frame house, (1 rooms, lot 50x214,

price tlffiu.
Fourth Street Large frame house, 8 rooms, lot

100 feet front on street, price f22M.

Fifth Street Largo frame dwelling house,
rooms, barn, tine fruit, Sc., lot T9s

no, price f 1.100.

Main Street Largo store building, with dwell
lng house on same lot, corner lot fronting oi
two streets, price H000.

Ttilrd Street. Large 8 room house, lot WxJlS
Price $?roo.

Secoi.d Street, Kant 0V.11). Corner lot, 50. ft
front. Price fNoo.

Seamd street. Fine large residence, 11 rooms
Ferry Road. Two story house, lot loo feet

deep, price Irtno.

exclusive of bath room. Hteam, gas, sewer
water and all modern Improvements.

Tenant houttes and a number of vacant lota lu
other parts of tbe town, all of which are for sale
on easy terms. For further particulars Inquire

Fine Hrtck Kesldonco In Espy Pa., Lot 9i feet
front 10 room house, everything In good repair'
recently papered and palntd, well at doc.-- , cis-
tern, good stable and outbuildings, fruit of al
kinds. Price fimo.

Iron Street, war Fifth Two story frame
house, 10 rooms, bath-roo- water-close- t, hot
and cold water and down, sewer,
steam heat, electric light, and stationary range
all In splendid condition. Large new stable on
lot, room for three horses. Terms easy and
P'loe low.
Of WINTKIISTKKN, ClCIl.K V M'KlI.LIP.

First National Dank Building,
tf. llloomsburg, Pa.

ORPHANS COURT SALE
OF VALUABL- E-

Real Estate.
Turs'innt to an order of the Orphans' Court of

Columbia county, the undoi'slgned Executors of
Cyrus Mellenry, deceased, will exposo to public
gale on the premises In Orange township,
said county, on

SATURDAY, NOV. 14, 1891,
at 1.80 p. m., the following described renl estnte,
situate In Orange township, bounded and de
scribed as follows:

On the north by land of Charles Trump and
Phlneas Young, on the west by lands of Hiram
Bowman and Krl lkelur, on the south by lands
of Erl Ikelcrand Martin Kline und on the east
by lands of Martin Kline, Wesley Bowman und
Thomas Mellenry, whereon Is erected a Twc
Ktory

Brick Dwelling House,
n good Bank Barn, Htraw Kucd urn! other out
building. A good orchard, und running water
at both house and barn.

It contains about
So ACRKS of CLEARED LAND

and about
23 ACKES of TIMBER LAND,

Mostly Oak.
TEKMS OP BALE. Ten per centum of one- -

fourth of the purchase money shall be paid at
the striking down of tho property; the one- -

fourth less tho ten pet cent, at the confirmation
ubsolute.and the remaining three-fourt- hs In one
yenr utter continuation nisi with Interest from
t hut date. Deed to be made after full payment
of the purchuse mouey, at the expense of the
purchaser.

All grain in the gronnd and personal property
on the premises reserved.
llKBHINO. HEBECCA MellENHV,

Ally. KDW'AKl) McliKNUY.
Executors of Cyrus Mellenry, dee'd.

CHARTER NOTICE.

Knticnls herebv irlven. that nn nnnllentlon
will lie made to tho Oovernor of Pennsylvania
on the Hint day of December Wl by J. L.
Bleburdson, F..I. lllcbard, tl. .1. ltlchard, L. H.
Wllilei-steeii-

, II. A. M'Kllllp and W. D. HecKley
under the Act of Assembly iiiiiioved April tfllU
1H74 ent itled "An Act to provide tor the Incor-
poration and regulation of certain corpora-tloim'Ta-

the supplements thereto for the
charter fit nn Intended corporation to be called
"Hloonisburg Brass and Copper t ompuny". The
character a rid object of which Is t he manufact ure
of lubes, roils und other articles of commerce
from wood or metal and the manufacture of
brass, copper and all other metals. And for these
purposes to have, possess and enjoy all the

and privileges of said Act of
and the supplements thereto.
WINTIHSTIIN HiCILT A M'KlM.M.

ll.f Vw. (Solicitor

lK

What is

Caetorla la Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
ana Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor

other Narcotic substance. It is ft harmless substitute)

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothinff Syrups, ami Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantco is thirty years u:o by

Millions ofMothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays

foTcrishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea ond Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Ca-

storia Is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
H Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mother have repeatedly told me of Its
good effect upon their children."

D. O. C. Osoonn,
Ixwcll, Mass.

' Castoria Is tho best remedy for children ef
which I am acquainted. 1 hope the day Is not
for distant when mothers will consider the renl
Interest of their children, and use Castoria

of the varlousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by foreingopiiim,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurt fid
agent down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature gravos."
Dn. J. F. KiMcncLOK,

Conway, Ark.

The Centaar Company, TT Murray Street, New York City.

Advertised In this paper In September, were awarded ns follows : fxx lp to.I. C. I,ee
Italllba.v, 1'a. :t.rselinlarslilp to May IlliiKhain. Waverlv, N. Y.; U scholarship 10 .lames M.
Moekler. Klmlriu The f.ltKAT HI lUMM. iK f'UM M I. Hi . kl MIUA. N v. will nwiirtl titift All
niisuicqs neceiiiiivi i.,ui i,ir a pnuunn solution. Bend stamps lor particulars.
W rite to J. C. Lee or tho others If you doubt our reliability.

"Seeing1 Is Believing."
must be simple; when it is not simple it is
not cood. Simfle. Beautiful. Good these '

(words mean much, but to
will impress the truth more
tough and seamless, and made
it is absolutely safe and unbreakable. Like Aladdin's
of old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar-
velous light is purer and brighter than gas light,
softer than electric light and

Look for this stomp Thb RocnasTRR. If the lampdealer hasn't the gennliM
Rochester, and the style you want, send to us for our new illualrated catalogue,

land we will send you a lamp safely by express your choice of over 2.00(1
I varieties from the Largett tamp Start in Ihi World.

nociiKSTKn LABP CO., 42 Park Place, New York City.

"The Rochester.
AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

the estate of Jacob Yeager deceased.
The undersigned appointed auditor by the

Orphuns' Court of Columbia county to pass up-
on the exceptions ftlcd to the account fit M. o.
HUKbcs who was the executor of tbe said Jacob
Y putter deceased, as Hied by the administrator
of tbe said M. it. Hughes deceased, and make
distribution of the balance In the hands of said
nccountunts, will meet the parties In interest at
his ofllce In Bloomsburg, Pa. on the v7th day of
November A. V. lsui at 10 o'clock In the forenoon
at which tune and place all parlies having any
claim against said estate must appear and pre-
sent the same other-wis- e they will be debarred
from receiving any thing from said estate.

h. Fkank Zakk,
MM. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

nutate of Rehecca Freas, deceased,

The undersigned, an auditor appointed by the
Orpbaus' Court of Columbia county, to distrib-
ute tho funds In tbe hands of Alfred Kreas, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Rebecca Proas, de-
ceased, aa appears on bis account, to and among
tbe pai tlt entitled thereto, will attend to the
duties of his appointment at his office In the
town of llloomsburg, on Tuesday, the 17th dav
of November 1WI1, at lu o'clock a. m., when and
where all parties Interested are requested to
preeent their claims or be forever after debarred
from coming In upon the said fund.

WM. CI11USMAN, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Jacob SI roup, a lunatic.

Tbe nndersltrned, an auditor appointed bv the
Court of Common Pleas of Columbia Coiintv,
to distribute the balance lu the hands of Robert
(J. Howell, commit ten of Jacob si roup a lunntlc,
ss shown by his tlrsl and Until account tiled to
Heptemlier term 1K, to and among tho parties
legally entitled thereto, will sit al his oftlce In
Hloomsburg, on Wednesday, November lHth,
1HUI, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, when and
where all persons having claims ugalust said
estate must appearand prove the same or bo
debarred from coming In on said fund.

J. II, MAIZK, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Samuel Freas, deceased ,

Tbe undersigned, an auditor appointed by the
Orpbaus' Court of Columbia couuly, to dlstrb-ut- e

the funds In the hands of Morris H. Freas,
administrator of the estate of 8aiuucl Freas,
deceased, as appears on bis account, to andamong tbe parties entitled thereto, will attend
to the duties of his appointment at his ofllce In
the town of liloomshurg, on Tuesday, the 17th
day of November IHiil, at 10 o'clock a. m , when
and where all parties Interested are requested
to present their claims, or be forever after

from 'jtimlug In upon the said fund.
WM. CHRISM AX, Auditor.

PARTITION NOTICE.
In tfie matter of llu partition of tfie estate of

WlllUim Beck Sr., deceased.

To William Beck, Jr., of Centre township,
Columbia county. Pa.; (leorgu Beck, whose last
known address was Dickson, I.00 county, 1111.
nols j Mnry Beck of Cent r township, Columbiacounty, and Haruh I.., Intermarried with Wesley
SlUor, of Orangu township, Columbia county,

Vou are hereby notified that In pursuance of an
order of the Orphans' Court of Columbia count y,
a writ of partition baa Issued from said court to
the sheriff of said county, returnable on the tlrst
Monday of December, A. 1). IHUl, and that theInquest will meet for the purpose of making
partition of;the real estate of said decedent 011
Monday, November IS. IHIH. between thn hnnm
of a, m. and 4 p. in,, unou the premises lu
wrnim lownmup, Loiumuiu counir, ra., at,
whi. h tUuo and yitce you jb attend u iou see

- -proper.
lo---. joun & cahbt, Vherirt. J

Castoria.
" Ctorla Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it assuperlortoany prescription
known to me."

II. A. Anrnss, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford st , Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken hlchly of their expert

ence In their outside practice with Castoil-- .,

Olid although we only bare a:nong oi:r
medical supplies what is known as nicu'jr
products, yet no are free to coufejs that Hie

merits of Castoria has won us to look wlU

favor upon It."
U.sitkd HosrrTAL so DtspxKsnT,

Hoston, llabi.
Alum C. Swirn, Pr.,

A nd a good lamp

see "The Rochester"
forcibly. All metal,

in three pieces only,

more cheerful than either.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of II. a. Crecellng, deceased.
The undersigned auditor appointed by theOrphans' Court of Columbia county, to poms mi-

en exceptions, and to make distribution of thefunds of the estate to and among the parties
entitled thereto, will sit. at the ollice of Winter-steen- ,

Beckley, S. M'Kllllp, In Hlooiiisbuig, onMonday, November H, ism, at U) o'clock, a.m., to
duties of his appointment, whenand where all itermins having claims must ap-pear and prove the same, or be debarred from

" m...av vr miiu IUUUi

t. H. Wl.NTKltSTKKN.IMMt. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate or Simon Feltermun, deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed nnauditor to pas upon the exceptions tiled to thesecond and final account of the executors ofBillion fretterman late of Locust township de-
ceased and to distribute the fund In the bundsOf said executors, will meet the parties lnter-eled,- utthe office of w. II. Ithawn F.sq. n ( ata- -

T'imu1?'?,.1.0; n 01 NovemberA. a. m at which time und
r'l'TJ'in ,,'IMOnN bavlng claims ugalnst saidappear and present the same or beforever debarred from coming In for a sharethereof. liOBKlU' Bl CKINOHAM,

Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Marv Ctavton late of Totrn nf Dtnoms.

burg,

.n"r1.,s ,,,,r,,,,y Klventtunt letters testament- -
&i,,,',f,1.'.,!r'u,,,,,,,Ml'ryt'1''U)''- - !'" f theitlooiiiNburg, county of Columbia. I'adeceased, have been granted to K. P. Pursel r
ed . said estate ai-- requested to makeand those having claims or demands will mike
known the same without deluy.

P' ,i"KSEr"
Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Benl. SaHts late the town of Lluoms.ourg, I'a. , deed.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of odmluls.trat on on tbe estate of Benl. K.he town of BKsimsburg, Pai. deceased huvl
been granted to the undersigned admllilst

CHART EH HAVITS.
M.CRlSHKI.,l0J,M' Administrators,

ELECTION NOTICE.
The regular annual meeting of thn urn..

".vim,,
INSOLVENT NOTICE.

oonecru. mm he iK. 'aJJ

m"".?" .''""V" t,lmnbmleoumy f U.ne'
'laws of this Con noV.wea ?

on Mond:iy December Tib, IHUl th ! "j
oourt In the af ternoon ia cly, a Xany person having objection 'any W bU n ml rt

It. IU UmB. HARRY BPKAH.
KMtMt,

WORLD'S rAIR NOTES.

Mexico lias r.i.nle a World's I air
npproprintioti of $50,000. 1 his ,s
only preliminary, however, ami it is
fully exported that the whole of $70,.
000, which were asked for, and p, r
haps more, will lc voted.

Henri Moscr, of Trance, wants to
rent, for $10,000, a collection of rdii
from Central Asia, the result of five
expeditions to that country. c
values the collection at $40,000 ami
says it contains a larj;e assortment,
from firearms to embroideries ami
groups of statuary, all gifts of the sov.
trcigns of Atia.

The residents of Equador have order
cd that a complete display of women's
work shall be prepared for the l air.
This is to include a collection of cold
and silver braid work, woven straw,
and other novelties. Two or three
women may be sent to Chicago to
take charge of the display.

British fluiana has appointed its
Royal Agricultural and Commercial
Society a Commission to represent the
Colony, and has appropriated $jo,ooo
lor an exhibit, l resident B. Howell
Jones, of the Commission, lias been
made its executive omccr. A space
of 60 x 30 feet has been requested
near that assigned to the Dominion of
Canada and other British-America- n

t olonies, so that a contrast may be
made between their exhibits and those
of the Latin-America- countries.

Hassan lien Ali, of Morocco, is

seeking a concession to make a Mo
rocco exhibit at the Exposition. He
s.iys he will spend $50,000 in showing
the people, manners, customs, amuse
ments, etc., of his country and in

bringing to Chicago a tribe of Berbers.

PaUl heads arc too many when they
may be covered with a luxuriant growth
of hair by using the best of all restor-
ers, Hall's Hair Rcnewcr.

William Lively aged 1 4 years wl 0
was kicked by a mule at the Hloonis-
burg Lock Oct. 12, had his skull frac-

tured and a piece of bone 1 x 2 J inches
driven into his brain. An operation
was performed and the piece of bone
removed from the brain, thereby ex-

posing the brain matter about ij by 2

inches. '1 he boy remained in an un-

conscious condition for over two weeks
and last Thursday, Nov. 5th l.e uttered
the first word for three long weeks.
He has now recovered so that he can
talk rationally. His left side is partially
paralyzed but it is hoped by the time
the wound is healed that he will regain
the use of his limbs. The boy says
that he is very thankful for the kind-
ness he has received from Mr. ami
Mr?. Hoover and the citizens of
Hloomsburg. His father Samuel
Lively, has been by his side for the
last week and will take his son home
in a few days.

The best medical authorities say the
proper way to treat catarrh is to take
a constitutional remedy, like Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

SHERIFFS SALE.
OF VALUABTJ- t-

Real Estate.
I Bjr virtue of a writ of TU Fa. Issued out of tl 0

Court of con, mon Pleas of Columbia Co, la.,
and to rue directed, there wiu be sold at public
me mo vourt noute, Bioomsburg, ra , on
MONDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1891.

at two o'clock in the afternoon, tho following
All that certain let or pleeo of land situate la
Main township, Columbia county, Pa., bounded
and described as follow, Beginning- - at
a stone at line of land of Aiuoi Dlener and laud
of lsalab John, now John Uarmony, and rut.
nlng from ibene by land of aatd John Harmon
outh tuii ty nre and one balf degree east, tbre

andfouth teothpei-chiitoaaton"-
,

thence bj
land late of John Fisher, now WlllUm n. Fisher
and William Fisher, toutb tweny ono degree)
eaat, thtrty-tw-o and tlx. entha peruhts to a
stone near a stump. I hence by lands now or
late of Daniel unicr north slxty-nln- e and tbrcf-fourth- s

degrees, east twenty otght and three
tenths perchoa to a stone, thence by land now
or late of Amos Dlener, north twenty-elg- and

d'greoj, west tiny two and one haif
percbei to a stne. thence by the aan e sout n
fifty.fourdegicsswest, twenty-fou- r p?tchra u
the place beginMf.g, containing

SIX ACRES,
neat mca' ure, bo tbe same, more or lea, where-
on are erected a

DWELLING-HOUSE- , BARN,
and other outbuildings.

Solied, taken luto execution at tue suit of .W.
It. Vetter, executor, now to the use of George
Brelscb, guardian, va. John steely, and to be
old as tbe property of John Meely,
CaarsiuN, attorney.

ALSO:
By Tlrtue of a writ of AL U. Fa., thsued out

of the tourt of Common Fleas of Columbia
County, p , there will be sold at the laine tlu.o
and place lands and tenemenu whlcli were of
A. L Kilt, James Corcoran, Sarah R. jameton
sndJoho Jamejon, ownra or reputed owners,
and James Corcoran, doinj business In the firm
name of tbe Flshingcreck Lumber Co. as con-
tractors, to-w- t Certain bullClng lt : A
steam saw mill located on a lot or ul ce f f

around situate in Jamison City, "n the towmbip
or Bugarloaf, Col. Co. Pa , containing

JS ACRES AND 16 PERCHES,
lying partly in Columbia and partly in SulUvaa
County, adlolnlmr
oil Uty, the right of way of the Moorosburg

u.iu nauroau company, Blackberry Ituuanu
east branch of Flsblngoreek.

tseuud, 1 akin Into execution at the suit of
rtolcg business as S. Andrews k Bow

VI. A. L. VHI J.ntM...... ., v. V' vviwah u ourau "
Ju meson, John Jameson, owners or reputed
" , acq james Corcoran, doing business in

tbe name of l lsblnnai eelc Lumber Co , as Con-
tractors, an i to b) sld aj the property of
James Corwran, doing buatoeta in the name of
t te Flsblngoreek Lumber Compsny.

JOBM B CAKIV,
9 B. U11 l Attorney. iMrltT


